Northeast Drive - Northern Lights Driving Routes

Lutsen-Tofte-Schroeder
- Temperance River Valley Overlook
- Six Hundred Rd Bridge
- White Pine Lake Public Landing
- Pike Lake Public Landing
- Upper Cascade River near The Grade
- Cascade Lake
- Sawbill Lake
- Toohey Lake Public Landing

Grand Marais
- Thompson Lake Public Landing
- Upper Cascade River near The Grade
- Ball Club Lake
- Two Island Campground
- Gunflint Hills Golf Course Parking
- Mink Lake Public Landing
- Northern Light Lake Public Landing
- Elbow Lake

Gunflint Trail
- Northern Light Lake Public Landing
- Honeymoon Bluff Overlook
- West Bearskin Public Landing
- Lee Lake Public Landing
- Birch Lake
- Gunflint Lake Public Landing
- Seagull Lake Public Landing
- Trail’s End Campground

Grand Portage
- Grand Portage State Park (High Falls waterfall)
- Grand Portage State Park (High Falls overlook)
- McFarland Lake Public Landing
- Devilfish Lake Public Landing
- Otter Lake Road Helipad

This map is intended for reference only. Please pick up an official road map for offline navigation. Locations identified can be done individually or as a driving route. Not all roadways accessible year-round or maintained regularly. Proceed with caution during winter months and observe all road signs or closures. Visit Cook County is not responsible for lost or stranded drivers. Safety is at the discretion of the driver.

Find printable directions and more information: visitcookcounty.com/northernlights